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LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Go to tho Orphoum to night

B and G CORSET two tho boat
Snohs Go Agonts -

SPECIAL SALE of Ladies Mua
lin Underwear nt Sachs

Valoncienus Lace 25c a dozen
yards at L B Kerrs Quoon street

Call and see tho Bugs and Our
tains being displayed at L B KerrV
Quoon atroot

The prettiost sight in the oity ia
tho Dolls and Toys being displayed
at L B Kerrs Speoial Christmas
Salo

Dont fail to ring up Telephone
441 American Messonger Service if
you have any messages or packages
to deliver

A largo numbor of army ofOcors
now in port woro ontertainod last
night at the residence of Mr J A

Cummins
When you want a hack ring up

101 On that stand you will get a
roliable and good drivor a fine hack
and no overcharging -

By an order of Presidont McKju
ley a naval station linn been estab
lished in Houolulu with Captain J
P Merry as oommander

Miss Elsie Dwight the acoom- -

lished daughter of Mr Samuel 0
wight will be married this evening

at the roaidenc4 of her paroots to
Mr Wi 0 Cummiugs a young Ha
waiian in the employ of the Boad
Boardi

There will be an ontortainmont at
the Bungalow this evening when the
officers of tho N G H will bid
good bye to Capt Paul Smith who
has joined his regiment and will
leave in tho transport Iudiana for
Manila- -

A brutal fight between two fire ¬

men from the Pathfinder took place
last riight near the boat landing
One man was badly injured in tho
fare and tho other was fined 10 and
costs in the Police Court on a aharge
of assault and battery

Tho soldiers on board the Indiana
woro marched to VVaikiki thin morn-
ing

¬

Captain Paul Smith who has
charge of tho crack company enter ¬

tained the boys nt Sans Souoi and
later on marched them to tho beach
off Diamond Head where the ocean
opened her arms to the sweating
erowd

Mrs Helen Wilder Craft who al ¬

ways has taken a lively interest in
the police department under which
she holds a commission as humane
officer will entertain all the mem ¬

bers of tho force at a luau on some
day between Xmn and New Year at
tho Wilder residence tho Esbank
in Nuuanu

There was anothor run away on
King Street to day Is it not time
that ho business is stopped before
au accident happens It is not every
day thitu liars n can run away from
the corner of Nuuanu and King
Streets and bo 8 topped outside the
Palace by Frank Forreira without
any damage buiug done Licenses
to drive a publio vehicle should only
be granted to men who have passed
an examination before a board
of men who know a horse when they
soa it

Born

Silva In this city Deoember 8
to tho wife of A I Silva a daughter

wi

Sled

Hausleh In St Paul Minn No
voinbfr 21 1899 Mrs L Hausler
aged 69 beloved mother of Mrs L
E Alvarez of this oity

Hanged Protesting His Inuoconco

CHICAGO Nov 17 Miohncl
Einil Bollinger who choked his
wife to death on Dcqomber 10
1898 and then set fire to the house
in tin endeavor to hide his crime
wna hanged to dny in the County
Jail

In nn Impassioned speech from
the gallows Bollinger protested
his innocence He said he has
been deceived and wronged All
his money had been taken from
him to carry the case to the Su ¬

preme Court which was not done
I say before my mother and

my children he concluded that
I am an innocent man

It is supposed that Bollinger
killed his wife in order that hu
might marry Lena Ileicker a wo
man who hailed from the same
country Austria as Bollinger
lie had two trials the first re ¬

sulting in a disagreement of the
jury One of the chief witnesses
against him was his
son who declared that all the
children had been sent away on
a slight pretext the day the crime
was committed

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Attorney General Griggs is a
stayer vide his opinion on Hawaiian
land mattors even if Mr Dolo and
his kindorgarton Cabinot have a
poor opinion of him as a lawyer

The loug list of delinquent share
holdorB in Kamalo and MoBrydo is
only tho aftermath of tho gambling
fever that possessed our best people
early n tho year It is easier to let
go than to pay assessments

Gonial Samuel Parker is reported
to havo had an audionco with Prosi
dont MoKinley by speoial request
of tho President After a half hours
talk Samuel of Mana succeeded in
placing several spokes in tho wheels
of Mr Doles envoy Gonoral Hart
well and tho planters envoy Wm
O Smith -

It was characteristic of Gonoral
Hartwell to send for IiIb reserves
Messrs Dolo and Frear but why
not Messrs Mott Smith and Cooper
The whole kindergarten might bo
transplanted without injury to Ha-

waiian
¬

interests and possible advan-
tage

¬

to tho National Museum at
Washington

The Amateur Cake Walking is

grand It was a pleasure to witness
Miss Lizzie Victor and Wm Pres ¬

tige and Miss Haowood and T
Flotoher last night Miss Victor so
far took tho cake and if no other
contestants enter and she does not
break down she will take the cake
Look out for tint Amateurs who will
appear to night

A writer in tho Star says The
Hawaiian Islands Bhould not bo

classed with Porto Bico The Ha ¬

waiian people voluntarily entered
tho Union ofter oars of appeal
There is but no torm to apply to
the statement that tho Hawaiian
poople voluutirlly entered tho
Union aud tint ia tho good old
Euglish word lying The Hawaiian
poople woro rm more considered in
tho matter of annexation than were
the people of Porto Bieo The an ¬

nexation of Hiwaii was accomplish-
ed

¬

by forceos was Porto Bico by tho
armed forces of the United States
and to try to bliuk tho foot is falsi ¬

fying history

Dr Alvarez has added un
oonsoiously perhaps another count
to the indictment against our
best Government and its allies the

Planters Association for importing
Japanese laborers and Buddhist
priests to the exclusion of Amorioan
aud European laborers Tho doctor
states that a young Spaniard im-

ported
¬

by the sugar barons to labor
on an estate became ill aud instead
of being oared for as his coutract
provided hie contraot was returned
to him endorsed cancelled by
mutual conaont and tho poor vic-

tim
¬

was turned adrift a stranger in
a strange laud Another elderly
Spanish laborer after being stoned
by frolicsome Japanese laborers
until his bones were broken was
left to seek roliof where it might be
found oxoopt on the estate that held
his contraot nnd was bound to care
for him No whito laborer need
apply Three thousand Japaneso
in three weeks and more to oome
before Congress meets you know

A Grand Opera

Few of our musio loving people
havo over see i and heard tho grand
musical wort tilled tho Carvalloria
Bustioana AH we hope know tho
principal m lodios of the master ¬

piece and wo do not anticipate that
there will bo a Boat vacant to night
when Turrldor Mr Parmoley ap
poara on tho Btago

Tho opera is porhaps called old
fashioned and the word olassio haB

novor been attached to the music

but nevertheless it is grand and
fascinating

Mosoongor Service

Honolulu Mos3ongor Service de ¬

liver messages and paokagos Tele
Phone 878
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DO YOU KNOW UNEEDA CAPE

The Opportunity to Secure One
was Never Better than To day

We Have Just Received the Largest
and Most Varied Line Ever Brought
to the City

Golf Capes
WALKING CAPES

Opera Capes
We Have Them at Prices

to Suit All Pockets
AU fahiOMMe Colors Are Represented

Fawns Greys Havy Black jJfSJSS

SACKS DfSY GOODS

Captain Oarlylo

Company A is to he congratulated
in eleoting William Carlyle captain
of the celebrated company which
under Paul Smith did honor to tho
N G H

Captain Carlylf Sis beeu connect-
ed

¬

with the National Guard for sev ¬

eral years and in any position held
by him he was always an able eff-
icient

¬

and a popular man We con ¬

gratulate tho men who elected Car-

lyle in having secured as their loader
a gentleman undor whom it will al ¬

ways bo an honor to qorve

If you dont remember the Maine
call at L B Kerrs and see her

TO NIGHT
THE ORPHEUM

Family Theatre

Grand Cake Walk Contest All This Week

Applications made at the box office
Opening with the Laughable

Comedy
PANSY BLOSSOMS

Inoludiug the Grand Cake walk
Contest

Lart Three Nights in Honolulu of
MISS MABIONand

OLABA LLEWELYN
The Australian Operatic and

Ballad Vocalists
Last Throe Nights of

Tho WorldFamous Ventriloquist
J W WINTON

A Dash of Sunshine
EDITH FLETOHEB
In Latest Goon Songs
JACKSON HEABDE

In Exhibition Gako Walk
Tho Greatest Act of Its Kind Ever

Seen Here
FLYING BUSCH

In MarvolouB Feats of Daring in
Mid Air

Last Three Nights of tho Charming
Little Favorite

MINDELL FEBN DBEYFUSS
In Her Original Musical Sketch

A PBIVATE BEHEAESAL
Introducing Her Latest Songs and

Dance
Thi Clever Eccentric Comedian

MUSICAL FLETOHEB
In Hi Original Sketch The Dutch

Policeman Assisted by His
Daughter

M ISS EDITH FLETOHEB
J J ox 01 tine opoiii nt 10 a m tUon 610

Bargains in all departments at L
B Kerrs this week be sure and call
and oxamino them

SOB SALE

LOTS AT KALIHI 60x100
each Gnod location Apply to

WlUblABL BAV1UUU
1817 U No 310 Fort Street

FOB SALE OR TO LEX

rpHUHE LOTS AT KALIHI CORNERt of King Street and Kallhl Road be-

yond
¬

T A Lloyds eaoh Lot 45x100 with
a newly built Cottaeo thereon and contain-
ing

¬

eight Rooms
Aleo at Asylum Road Kapalama near

the Insane Asylum three Lois 70x80 each
having a newly Imiit Cottage thereon con-
taining

¬

eight Rooms
axtr-- Inquire of

OAHTT LUMBER fc BUILDING CO
1310 lni Loleo

DR O G G SOAPARONB

Graduated from the Royal Univorsity of
Turin Italy

Love Building Fort Street

Office Hours 10 a m to 12 m
I 363 0m 3 to 5 p u

HRISTMA

TUEKEYS CHICKENS GEESE
on ice

FRESH CELERY AND CAULI-
FLOWER

¬

FBESH OBANBERRIES AP-

PLES
¬

LEMONS
FANCY NAVAL ORANGES
FROZEN OYSTERS Eastern or

California
FBESH SALMON OBEAM

CHEESE iu foil

1NRY

WATERHOUSE STORE
Bethel Street
Telephone 21

2 S

GO LTD

NOTIOE

THE UNDERSIGNED HAOK
of the Hawaiian Hotel

Hack Stand havo changed thoir Tele
phono number to 191 Trusting wo
shall receive the patronage of our
old customers we shall do all in our
power to merit their approval

185 174 182 171 58
50 C6 179 89 172

1371 lw

JOHN H SOPBR

Stock and Bond Broker
116 Merchant Street

1307 tf

THOS LINDSAY
Manufacturing Jeweller

Call and inspoot tho oautiful and useful
dispay of boo Ib for pesonts or for per ¬

sonal use and adornment
TlnlMlnir Vnrt Ptroot

FOR YOUR

MINCE MEAT roady for use
BOILED OIDEB NUTS FANCY

TABLE BAISINS
OBANBEItBY SAUCE PIE

PUMPKINS PIM OLAS
EIPE OLIVES STUFFED

OLIVES
SWEET PICKLED PEACHES

AND PEAES
GBUENHAGENS CHOCOLATE

BONS BONS

tjF Anythiug for your Thanksgiving Dinner dolivorod first thing
THUBSDAY MOBNING

MAY CO LTD

2 Bilg Stores 2
The The MoINTYBE STOBE

Cor King Fort Sts
Telephono 22
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